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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2951. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN BELGIUM AND
FRANCE CONCERNING THE PRACTICE OF THE PRO-
FESSION OF ARCHITECT. SIGNED AT PARIS, 15 OC-
TOBER 1954

His Majestythe King of theBelgiansandthe Presidentof the FrenchRepublic,
with theobjectof defining, in thespirit of the Conventionconcerningthe establish-
ment of Belgian nationalsin France andof Frenchnationalsin Belgium, dated
6 October1927,2 the conditionsapplicableto Belgian nationalsin Franceandto
French nationals in Belgium who are desirous of practising the professionof
architect,havedecidedfor this purposeto enterinto a specialconventionandto
appoint as their plenipotentiaries

His Majesty the King of the Belgians

His Excellency Baron Guillaume, Belgian Ambassador to France;

The Presidentof the French Republic

Mr. Alexandre Parodi,Ambassadorof France,Secretary-Generalof the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Who, having communicatedto each other their full powers,found in good and
due form, have agreedupon the following provisions

Article 1

FrenchandBelgiannationalsshallreceiveauthorization,on makingan applica-
tion, to practisethe professionof architect in Belgium andin France,respectively,
on termsof equality with nationals,subject to the provisionsof this Convention.

They shall also be authorized,on terms of equalitywith nationals,to study
at schoolsof architectureandto enterthe examinationsprescribedby law for the
diploma in architecture.

Article 2

For the purposeof obtaining the authorizationreferredto in article 1, a
personto whom the benefit of this Conventionextendsshallbe requiredto prove
that he possesseseither the diploma or professionalqualifications prescribedin
the country in which the locality where he wishes to practiseis situated,or else
the diploma or professionalqualifications prescribedin his country of origin.

1 Cameinto force on 8 September1955 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Paris, in accordancewith article 11. This Convention is not applicable to the territories
of Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi.

2 Leagueof Nations, Trealy Series, Vol. LXIX, p. 49.
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In addition, the person concernedshall furnish guaranteesof professional
integrity and bind himself to submit to the disciplinary rulesgoverningthe pro-
fessionin the country in which he proposesto practisehis profession.

Article 3

The application for authorizationshallbe addressedto the competentlocal
authority of the locality in which the personconcernedwishes to practise his
profession.

The applicationshall contain all the particulars from which the competent
authority in question may satisfy itself that the personconcernedfulfils all the
conditionslaid down in article 2 above.

Theexpression“competentlocalauthorities”means,inBelgium,theprovincial
governmentsand, in France,the regionalboardsof the Associationof Architects
(Ordre des Architectes).

Article 4

The guaranteesof professionalintegrity furnished by an applicant shall
be examinedby the authoritiesto which the application is addressed. It is the
dutyof theapplicantto produceanynecessaryparticularsor supportingdocuments
to the said authorities.

Article 5

The decisionto grant or to withhold authorizationto practiseshallbe made
by the competentauthorities under the sameconditions and within the same
period as are prescribedfor the considerationof applications from architects
who arenationalsof the country in which the applicantwishesto practise. The
decisionshallbe communicatedwithin eight days to the Minister responsiblefor
supervisingthe professionof architectand shallonly becomefinal if the Minister
does not enter an objection within one month thereafter.

Article 6

If the authorizationto practise grantedto a personis revokedby decision
of the competentauthority, that personshall have the right to appealto the
Minister responsiblefor supervisingthe professionof architect.

The conditionsrelating to the completion of unfinishedwork shall be laid
down by the local professionalorganizations.

Article 7

Belgian architects authorized to practise their profession in France shall
not be membersof the FrenchAssociation of Architects, but shall be enteredin
a supplementaryregister of that Association.
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They shall, nevertheless,be subjectto the supervisionanddiscipline of, and
to the obligations imposedby, the Association in all matters relating to their
activity in France.

Article 8

As soonas a professionalassociationhas beenestablishedin Belgium, provi-
sionsat least as favourableas thoseset forth in article 7 aboveshallbe applied
to French architects who are authorizedto practise in Belgium.

Article 9

The provisions of this Conventiondo not relieve the personsto whom its
benefit extendsof the duty to observe the generalregulationsin force in the
other country concerningthe residence,establishmentor employment of aliens.

Nevertheless,it is understoodthat any residencepermits or working permits
which may be required shallnot, by reasonof the natureof their profession,be
withheld from architectswho areduly authorizedto practisein pursuanceof this
Convention.

Article 10

The conditionsto be appliedto personsto whom thebenefit of this Convention
extendsshallnot be more onerousthan thoseapplicableto nationals,in so far as
theseconditionsrelate to the fees payableon the occasionof the submissionof
the applicationandthe grantof the authorizationandto the contributionspayable
to the professionalorganizations.

Article 11

This Convention,which is concludedfor a term of five years, shall enter
into force on the date of the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification.

It shall be renewed automatically for five-year terms thereafter, unless
denouncedby one of theContracting Partiesby not less thansix months’ notice
before the expiry of any one term.

Article 12
This Convention is signed subject to ratification. The instruments of

ratification shall be exchangedin Paris.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedhave signed the Convention.

DONE in duplicate in Paris on 15 October 1954.

GUILLAUME A. PARODI
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